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ith Slim Edge Over Indiana
Brass Spitoon
Goes To Victor
Of Tilt Today

i The "Ole Brass Spitoon" ts now
} the symbol of football supremacy
\ between MSG and Indiana. The

()ffieers Convene

i«f Ten Confab Begins Three Lamunp^ " Residents Die

Coed Dorms
Show Spirit
By Displays

Br rvr mmi h

A olvrriiif l .iiiiliiiller
On Siilr Full I «t»ii

Irish Conquerors Meet
In Showdown Contest

II* (iU)R(iE TRt'Mflt I.L
A Crimson And White Indiana eleven* ieeei\os its first dnsiv-

of Michigan grid jHiwer today at two as it engages; a power¬
ful Michigan State force at Mnckhir >taditini.
Following the Spartan ti'»t. the Hoosiers retunr to ih.-

AW Iverine State to tangle with

Cleaning
Priee Hike
Not Definite

3,000 Students At Rally
Despite Cold Weather

it* mil. <tt snv
An estimated throe thousand enthusiastic fftns braved

ner-freezing temppmture* Friday evening to participate in
the most successful jiep gaily thus far of the 11)50 football

Red* Trap GVs;UN Veto Plan
OK'd; European Army Tabled

f "beefs, songs, torch wav- Mauer.
tug, sign displaying, and Vpep —

Seniors Must

SEOUL — (A'l — Heavy
counterblow* by atronir Chi¬
nese and Korean Red foree*

Plan For Unity
\i i Ail counterblow* uy strong i ni- m\ssembly Aide »nd Korean Red f„rre,.(rroup Drop
To Draw Armv

mii Charges L.S. I ses
||HTialistie Polieies"

if Bush Diploma
Applications
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Go State, We Cheer
Congratulation* to nil those who made last night's pep

rally a roaring success. You've done well!
pit's keep up the rooiI work and yell your guts nut at

the game today. The team deaervea it and will react to it.
Just watch the scoreboard to see what we meun.
GO STATE! BEAT INDIANA!

Worti Quicker Than Mintl
• In a few days the IOrel national, state and local elec¬
tion campaigns will be history-
Dart of the candidates wilt be silent and befuddled.

Some will be grumbling and some vellihR "foul." Thuir
successful opponents will la' accepting congratulations
and alibiing' ambitiiuls heelers.
Party finance officers will be prostrate over their led¬

gers; a lush season will be over for blotter manufactur¬
ers; newspaper political writers will be covering labor
union conventions and Kiwanls luncheons. Some will bo
final.
Elected officials will not be much .troubled With cam¬

paign promises for few have made any. The fact may la-
distasteful to you but it's really not so bad. Political
scientists explain that u two-party system such as ours
requires a lot of compromising. The fewer the factions
the stronger those thut exist.
The system has served this nationwell. If you disagree

you can form a party by consulting the Michigan Election
Law bulletin anil complying with the requirements stated
therein.
If active at all on Nov. 8, newly installed and rein-

and square dance calling, but they have la-en called names
and hogs. To the la-st of our knowledge, however, no one
has been called a square dune*-.
Although it is an American phenomenon, accepted phil¬

osophically, that during elections candidates can slunder
each other freely, no one ever says anything really dam

IUh Bbmsm
oartMatw*. owa* *.■«'

WASHINGTON—Seldom in un
l-ytar election have there been
i many key figure*, both in
irfitfr#** anil In national party
Tali*, with their political fu-
iMf* on the block.
The Trtimati; administration has

at'stake two top posts in the Sen¬
ate—that of party floor leader
occupied by Senator Scott Lucas
of Illinois ami that of assistant
leader and party whip held by
Francis Myers of Pennsylvania.
The former is In u close battle
with e*-Congressman Everett

hile the latter Is in un

even tougher wrap with Qovef
nor Jaines II. Duff. Also at issue
In this election i* the leat of Sen¬
ator Brieti McMatron of Connec¬
ticut, who I* chairman of the in¬
creasingly important Joint Con*
eressinnal Conunit tec on Atomic
Energy.
But the preponderance of risky

election spots InvolvingJImportant,
party personages is among He-
publicans. to such au extent, as a
matter of fact, that a Democratic
upsurge in strategic states could
affect the course of the party
both »n Congress and In its 1952
National convention.
These include two of the par¬

ty's key figures In the Senate—
Senator Hubert A Taft of Ohio,
chairman of the Republican Pol¬
icy Committee of that legislative
body and admittedly the out¬
standing party director in Con¬
gress. and Senator Eugene D.
Miilikin of golorado, chairman
ol the Senate Republican Con¬
ference. who also carries sub-

Senator Taft.
the Republicans" considered tor
the 1932 Presidential nomination
—if re-elected. He twice has

ShatvResident
Suggests Fact
FindingBoard

To have presented this idea a
few dayk ago would ha<e been
disastrous to the success of the
idea. However, after the expose
on Show dormitory. 1 feel that I
am no longer the only person who*
feels the injustice and maltreat¬
ment that is going on in this dor¬
mitory. The situation is not lim,-
ited to this dormitory It extends
further. Each of us knows of
numerous situations all over this
campus. Situations .that need ex¬
amination. Situations that should
nut exist.

This is an appeal to a feirioc-
rary that should be In existence
aud flourishing at MSC but in¬
stead seems to be falling down in

; places.
{ One ol these slumps is in the lack
'of a FACT FINDING COMMIT-
j*TEE. The Job of this committee
would be to get hold of these

{ pr'ibleiij*. assemble facts and turnthese i to the Student council

f The anxiety of most of us here
j at MSC for better government) obvious in our talk, letters to the
j editor, etc. We are all stnv

Saturday, N„v,-m|J yon-m'*'
for this ninr» Kar^J
This may be- „

seems worth N0m«?th,n" ,
this over administ;J
and students. Talk
dent council. '1 b Sk
Physics bj
Flusters f

KriiM*'
■died i

T0 T,w: EDIT' j.1 w<* aro f„
students t'»f|;i\ ',v,.
which activity . ,J.'

Var-itv c>«!
fbrii'V
'or ^

can only bo - .

time (a law t,f -,t .

For instance. lonlgki
ous activities un j.J, ,

The Crock Sc*«. "* i"1-1

i {!«•'

aud Shaw .

are being u<-i - . ..t"r
eously or .

one person i .r *
tend more th.m
You are alw....

L nr-n d6i
V !.•*

which occur x _ J
,?'^u •

ancC Thi t

lated incident
week.

\ fyddl^
• How aboii! ,i .

limits u tin mm
Anstver To Editorial May
Be Ticket Distribution

Irate Woman
Protest* Sale
Of Yellow Oleo

CAMPUS
CLASSIFII

The answer to your "profound editorial "Stuih-nt
Spirit Stinks" might well be ticket diatribution. Ib.n't you
think we just might be getting a bit disgruntled after three

- or four years of waiting for junior und senior scats only
I 1 to find ourselves in thi¬

nging about another. Seldom do candidates go Iwyond | J»" convention. both t» 'Ultle BrotllCr' I ^Manyof us wmiThave ac-auch sly and playful excoriation a* .Florida's Smathers I <u »«• candidates. If not, ,T, , Vi . ,

id of bis opponent. Sen. Pepper: l-RfSSU .He. hu»n. - Hit* GutOOIW ^used when lie

ur* Koi t Wu!
"Are you aware that Pepper is known all over Wash- ) hj. ari, ,

ington us a shameless extrovert? Not only thut. but this {the voter. t
man is reliably reported to practice nepotism with his i i»nn, The

that Mr. Pepjier, before his marriage, habitually practiced I tha paViV' tor Hi
velilatcy ." { lion, alui Thorn
To the average Seminole triiiesman the remarks must

have had the
struck out in the

"ADA," "CIO," "August Seholle," "John A. Duett of the
Mirliigan Manufacturers' Asa'n," und "Arthur E. Sum-
merfield, Flint
Now admittedly llcczlcluib coukl Is- pulling the strings

for one of these agents or agencies but the chances are
against it. areully unproved at Hie ISM
All politicians know that the word is quicker than the "*

Blind. I kMiiliil larve-d i

mk*' aotnmoiv tribesman tno remarks must ,,,,K
effect of a bomb-burnt. And Sen tapper j l^t^y,^r^Wpu^nl7l|,,^
it- primaries, proving perhaps that some iieoplc ne'u«ih»'w« *!»* wou

,1/mmi Mitfvr Vol /'/lived Eiiwutf/i



Slated B Phillips
Men Pick
Grid Queen

Phillips Hall Queen
Features
Fashions

<4*thy Taylor (»rt*
t roHii. Ilotiffiiet

fhe latest in fashion com- j
hine<| with the latest in How- j
eiN-to-wear last night gave
spectators a lush eyeful at the
fourth annual show In the Union,
sponsored by Floriculture ForOm.
Featured in tho style parade

were four bride and bridesmaid
fashions, one for each season. The
gowns were loaned especially for
the occasion by Lamberts of Lan-

A dorm football champion*"
ship in Phillips hall ""took a

! new twist this week, when
1 precincts and I chose a
queen to reign over the deciding

j Cathy Taylor. Eaatvicw, N Y.
j sophomore, was chosen from pic-
j tures of coeds submitted by men
j of the two precincts.
; Number One

Her coronation before the game
'
featured a crown with a large
fnttmber 1 on it. The men ok-
j plained that they hoped to makej the coronation a tradition and
i that this ceremony was the Urst
I in the series.

The queen wu* also presented
| with a ixiuquet of anonymous
: shi nbbeiy by Have Cherry, -di-
j rector of the Phillips hull pre-

I, Will fe»-
Hinl hi* or-
all-ciJIt'Ke

lav in Jenl-

y^itv el'
L rbriiitf
r for v.?/*

The bridesmaid's frock of moss I
sreen net over the same shade of
taffeta. The attendunt also car-

ied talisman roses twined with a

ribbon of the dress shade.
Another clever summer corsage

was one of sweet pens for sum-

i-t 3 won the champion*
zn ai back from precinct
lapped in his own end
ir a safety. The tinai
ts 8-G, with both teams

Committee To Approve
Off-Campus Parly Sites

l{» Sigma Epsilon To Sensor
k,r Hayride^ Weiner Rtmst
lion

.Sigma hpsilnif, business admimatratnx* club, will sponsor1
iioiMiaiy. 'ft hu.V'Hde at the Red Cetlar tiding <tables next Saturday;

"f night at 7:.io, Tom Cteager. club president, announced.
(H . k '. i! An initiation l»an<nu*t was -t ■=■
C.H-ati. i. held bv the club laM u.ght m'the: Mwtu -ftatoert Mejrihalcr.
dor* | Union ' FfmC seneu fT5> Sp*nol*. Detroit

A new liit of approved off-camptH party lueationa will lie
announced next Wednesday by the .tmient-faculty social
committee.
The announcement came from Rub .lensoii, chairman of the

approval committee, after
last Wednesday's student-fae-Lo.„|,., fanning paitics register
ulty committee meetinif. "no .wot, not utei than Tuva¬
lu*. off

. zi ,he
Plans to keep hayridcs off main j ' ' ' '

highways where there would he j1 Member*
no danger of speeding cars run- Student members are; Olga
ning into wagons were approved ! T°,sk> is women's dorms; Ai-
by Dean Tom King, .fensuii said I leiie L'ij-ui. PanHeilenic council.
Reports on both off-campus j l'u1, Inter-fraternity

party locations and safer routes i'-'ouncil. Ralph IVmwke. .. men's
for hayiides will be made known i d-ims ..ml « lit? Mahochek rep-
to students at the ne*t meeting »*M*i\ting married housing,
of the committee Faculty member* ul the com-

V'oloniai-type bouquet of lettuce j
and split radishes.

j classes was the one for fraterni¬
ties and sororities. Most of the
arrangements were enlarged rtow- •

er replicas of the pins.
AftB Wins
However. Farm)iou.se won sec¬

ond prize for the reproduction of
tethered hull, all in flowers

First place winner for the fra¬
ternities wax Alpha Gamma Jtho
with Sigma Nu placing third.
In the sorority race. Kapp..

Alpha Thetu placed first. Delta
Gamma second, and Alpha Phiused for parties, the

sponsor- also administers socia
council, parties, limits the num
on ball- j ties held each vear. .m
». petitions for student s
I will be j enngs, Jenson rcpoite<

He uiged that a Number 5...THK GNU

SPAR N

0 DO Directory WHERE
for Saturday Might- Entertainment

l.uricc Shrimp i mktiul

TOMOHT

JENISON I'OOI.

t'hirkrn

/ gnu the answers.. .but I wasn't talking!'

CREST ilrluiin; l-uui i nuke inn<h u»c "I lliia

■Iju.1 Timr* Timuht-
IKiNT MISS

Ihr

Nrt\n
nmtury
F'<wr cuid,
r'rdl> ni«ht
['• Erotic.

Original
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ElectionRaceNears End

touring .mid-western colleges. i
Suncfay's meeting will be »pon* '

sored by Canterbury club. Chris- ;
(ion Student foundation, Luther-
an Student association, YMCA
and YWCA. These five orgam/a-
1 ions are members of the United

I statties by Saturday noon. The |
j group will leave the Stable at !
I R 30 sharp Sunday morning.
KM< KI RIMM KKR Ctll

j A Knickerbocker club meeting
| will be held Tuc*day-.~Nov\ 7, in
i the Tower room- of the Union
building Officers will be elect*

sl'MtT.tS wivrs
The Spartati Wives crafts group

will mist .at 7 to Monday, night
at tiw clubhouse.
jm:i en n
The Ja/.' club sponsors weekly

\h/j recitals at 730 Mondays in

ASlllNriTuN The niai-
t■{ ?'i«* US F»eightcr "Flying
id" k.r •mitdged the fact
he <b*livemj steel plate, radio

d; «-f the Korean" war. Hut
siuppci. C'apt. F II Itylander,
ed his cargoes were contra-

tefi by US Customs officials
army authorities

series on the four

legalized

tdopment* of

Neither gubernatorial
ate has spared rttnrt in i

When the f»ktr h hUdno
Pip#* or CiQOtoft* Hotdor*
twrne brown, throw it .

pile of 400 telcgu

I'tTect Michigan
eventually the

lemployment com ih* fixation
Ion," according n» Frank
Lansing, UAW-CIO lu¬

re tall prosperity
The "real" issu

county by 4.000 votes in IU4H

Music School
Starts Scries;
Public Invited

... •< tk.... »|* 10 turn .. I
Ala •ti.'Am-r...

O.v-'l III) »'»•

.1 ) y).' j J.;* Ij,- It, t tHtciuAlf.it Tt*1.t Slrttt ntt.1 Mi. J.,r Marktrm.

.4*1*0®Jfli — »»»-■-••' hj>' itii'Ki-t't'tif' H" IY.pl.. tharrh 1 »4
W-'IR'Ht' 1 ""'"H' 8,,w#< HMMMIM *«..I ft vlttlln. t'lttt iti.t Mttti I'trtii"

;'ilj .j|
;||| Makes a Man Love a Pipe

•

di and a Woman Love a Man

In lYimsfon. New Jersey. tW is
always a ftiendiy gaibenng ©I
Ptu»eto« ttisimb at tfer .t.amjHM

INFORMATION
NEWMAN (111
The board of director. of

Newman tclub will meet Mont
at ' p.m. in Newman hall.
MAII.INti f i t'"
Members of the Sailina club I

will meet at the west entrance at |
lite Union hi

j it a.m.- and Sunday—
i CATHOLIC t.RADS *
FAC'ttTV
There will lie a social set-to- I

Ma Aye. Asian vice-president of ; gather of Catholic gratis and fac-
Wnrld Stndet.t Christian Fetler- ulty tonight. 8 p.m. at the Ne
atinn, will speak In room 36 of : hall llefreshments will
the Union tomorrow at 3 p.m. : .erred and there will be dancing I
After the 1 ii-i'.t WSCK general j uml car,ts

committee meeting in Ontario she • >ls< KllilNt. CI.I B
came to the United States to do I Members of the Hiding club
graduate work and to speak on . p|„mi„„ to go on the eross-coun-
WSCF work. She Is currently | lrv rjdc hay wagon should!

College Tour
Brings WSCF
Veep To MSC

gpectivcly, transferred headquar¬
ter staffs to Detroit from fain-
sing and will remain in the mo¬
tor city until the Tuesday polling
is completed.
In Lansing, deputies in the

state party offices expressed con¬
fidence In the electitm outcome
but declined to specify areas in
.which pluralities were expected
to be gained.
According to statistics compiled

by the office of Michigan Secre¬
tary of State. 12 of the state's 83
counties arc expected to llgure
largely in the election outcome,
with Wayne rating the most for¬
midable of the group
In 1848 Governor Williams was

moved into office by a scant plur¬
ality of 103,854 tn an election that
saw over 2.000.18)0 Michigan bal¬
lots cast. The governors Wayne, _ .. ..

county margin was 2.37.027' the j Nhotlld the
county vote approached 850.000. ; Michigan ?
Former Gov. Kim Slgler car- This is the t|U0Htion |hill has drown more attentio

j dispute than any of the three other proposals that anI before the voters.
! Charges and counter-chat'K* manager of t1« u<vci- .m«

The remaining it counties con-1have increasingly compli-
jcated the issue.

Muskegon, Gene- !

Legalizing Colored
Oleomargarine
Sharply Disputed ' IVfijihli-r IWivrrnl ■

ft ;tr IiihhI. TO K«il*

PIIIIW olt'omHrKarint'xiiIP

Always a Winning (Candidate!
There's one favorite that runs

successfully on all tiekets • • • •

it's the hasic Campus Togs
tailored suit. Downright thrifty

prices, too ..... starting at ^15
Put this inside a good-looking

topcoat. from .<15 to .%0, mid as a

candidate, you can't lose!

MV/RDS "
1ANSINC ANP|I|EAST LANSING

vtv taier ism pissAnsnte



on Gtnfttf May Decide Coast Bowl Team
Washington
Favored Over
Golden BearsourGrid Battles Share 'GameOfWeek' Title

Pincer MovementSitiplf
Win*

ftiiu'tion
n,n;Ka foot.
, the ilMire awl
. a;ttiiil today a lop
|( janie could draw

One Mitre T« (Ionic

Three Little FeversHit Campus
a. K* sTt'tRT

A fever epidemic hit the
MxKigan State campus this
nwk. The raTj»_ipetiPs took
three different forms and
VtieS many virMnit .hefore cer-

SRATTI.K — ld*> — All the
worries of llowie Otlell, who
used live tackles at once in a
vain attempt it> stop Cali-
turuia Inst year, were centered

I again today cut ih© sledgehammer'
strength of the Golden Hear.

| There wasn't much time left
j even for worrying before the
! Washington - California football
, battle tomorrow that could put
j the linger on the IPSO PacUlc
Coast Conference champion and

I Western Rose Howl team
j The University of Washington
j by the California power that
| "may grind us up— four, five, six
. yards at a crack with that ground
! attack. If we can hold them

tering the conference two year* | plicated rules concerning the an-

"'prediction! « MMi*M Stale. »» m W« ** ""
future in Bin Ten competition !,1,ln members of the Western
echoed throuith the buikiiniM of. conlerence are not elUlble to
MSC oil week. Ttie nenernl pnrticlpnle in 1».W,
theme concerned the feet that the In tint event, it would be pos-
Spartans arc entering a now j sible that the champion, or even
phase in football history. « j the runner-up in the Western
Today's battle will mark the ; conference race this year would

beginning of u series of Hi* Ten j not be able t<> take the trip to
clashes for State over the next j California
two years in u warmup for regu- ) On this tmsis. it was fcugucsted
lar conference competition in j that the Spartans could be elm- i the ground; t think w«
1RM ible to mo if they finished the re- ; f.vnn (PadHvl Wold
Next week the Green and ! matnder of this season umlefeat- I ifnrtii.i was wearing i

White will meet Minnesota. Over I od ». ! his o wn over a Wnsl
the next two seasons, they will j However, the experts vVrre beat j tack wfneh is neatly
tangle with Ohio State, Purdue, to the. punch on this one whetYj between air and ea
Michigan and Indiana and will j Rig Ten OoiniTifwinner Kenneth ! nlakf'S if impossible
have the chance to prove to all j L. "Tug" Wilson stated that MSi' 1 concentrate our
that they are worthy to oe class- . is ineligible and most officials '• one player." if
etl as a football power. ' agreed that it is much too early \ tent inn to the pa
Experts stated that the second ' to be talking about bowl games | back I km Heinri

fever is nothing to worry about , anyway. j "Odcli has.a nun
and added that it will probably ' Thus the Hose Howl fever van- j who can go all i
be around the MSC campus fin ished overnight But the experts Odds still fav
some titpe to come. mad one final warning. They J by one t© thtec
Rene Howl lever 'staled that another epidemic may j Waldorf thought

I,ally. un Wednesday, a new ; J1" town..V wm#_ ; , v
vmy'rare fever willed like ' ,h,n« c'°Ph*r ,evpr 1 < V1. ll believed

OSI Faces Sternest
Test Since Mustangs

.1' Till,.. Slute'a xtcrneat test sihi-i- itm
I iifmiii r ami a pivotal battle Hi Hie rush fur
ii top a four-fame Hik Ten grul
i.* Buckeye* of
a ho accept iHtat
1 ..liana. MlllOO

'

As Schedule KiuU

Upsets Xlarli Intramural Flay

Starts Seta
Win I P T» »:«« -■ TUh *••! Paetnee ."4 tn>«e

tttCITt IKllttHIS RIM LSI
V \KMITt OKI* K IN

■ MM Wet lal »f Put lam ea r* It

lake Noic, Men (M 4
Sliaw. ■Abbott

Snyder, I'hillipw Dorhim
Shoi tuu Tak«- Ailvantafr «»f ikr Sir* l)ry
• leaning Sertire al I uur Unrma. .VI.WAYS
ASK HIK

AND DYERS
TWr MoOrm Oavlifkl ( lenaiug I'ImmI

-We r*l Ike Sparkle la Ike Spartan*' Uniterm

TOM * JERRY
Eh!

'' ^ hiilule
Not <

Ifcboi tl

EMI^a
COI.I.R(iB I.ITHKKAN

t'HIHCH

FIRST (TII'MCH
OK t'HKIST. St IKNTWT

ni t rt: riii iTtR
Mioulna HervU-r—

' \iUm ami faLieu Man"

Mamlay Sebaul — II a.m.
IVr*. kvrnlni Mertla* ( *■>.

In KraKlna Rnmn.
Ill WMI M.

IVeek.lac. in li: HunUay I t

SI. Tllttlllil* Al|llillUn I .llllolir I llllli'll
4M .thlii.lt Hua*

•ninta, *»«■< - n » l» l|-3» IU»
Mrrakfaal tullwninn liral Ma..

M tetn «l INiHiallail Maaaea - MHI
Wfeekl* Maaaea 1 int I a.m.

I'—It—lem — UntnrKa, t In 1:11 awl f lu lu ctt ,u
Watty Kaaary far Hlmteata — S IC p.m.

mil Lh IN ITKIi.tTIIWV"
Meetlnu Ike Newman t Ink .,( fhllnsnyhy

at Nenman llall - U N am
■ VHP C AN i HtNIlt: TH»: Wttltl ti¬

er. J. V. MarKarhln. Paalor
I'r. < irurge H

Fr. rial lie
/abelka. Ami
R«me Am 1
9-ADII

SPARTAN CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

Cbtiil (Kegel.
CpikH opel College Center

MfiVitdli 115 Atikull Hd

Ihitfs.. Nev « - 1:30 p.m. Sunday. November 5. l«Sf

Rmmm 31 Tnlen

Veer lahrsigM Speaker ■. iw ikw. itewiwf prarer >•*

tltkle M©4» — 1 p.m. tut, I v.tf We4.

■eSkel Nauwr

Ml k (IrsiMl Rleee
Tke hiv ijoaoos h. jonm

I'RHtii i ivmrH
UMI LA.SkiMl

C. Rriiil Tail. IIMalar

LCTHERAN
( III RA H '

Rkawari Synod

Minim WmekA#
l«M «iad 11.3#

111 So. I'eoii. and IMd 1 Hick.
Kev. F L Woldl. Fawtoe

"ttNV HR WORkMir* *"» B end ILM
"Faith Of Our Falheea"

;;^us \dnll Bible 1 Uaa \0 —
(•anama llelU

rsSw.^wtcM i m
isSI LEL- Stan. M 1 nban -Vjf pjaa.

liral Cranky Iwtea i.'knrck

THOSE HOOSIKRS ....

VICTORY for GREAT SPARTANS!
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
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PL D. Council President
Sends Apology To MSC
A letter npologizing for the uction of Notre L>»me students

after the Notre Pnme-MSO game last Saturday, was received
yesterday by Student council President Roln-rt Rombouts.
The letter was from William.Anhtlt, President of the Notre

. > Ihimo Student council,
it sit id:

Ir. I

:U

way In
■Kalian Slate slnarms
Irratnl after the lamr

■ - • tret that an explan- j lan'a .»—-.t—...—
studrnl's reacllon ! aflrr tnu drfralnl IKrai and

Ihr, didn't want thai to hasten
■ llame are expert- al N'atre Itaiwr.

a this rear. | | hope this Klter rlarMes. to
re exprrtoneliit a rebirth those sute stadents wha were
Notre Itamr spirit which offended, the reason for the Ir
in itorniaiii lor so loin— . rational i

; the period of unbeaten I some Sol
This "Spirit" of which I j are trey
reached an all-lime peak ]
pesent student body he-

he game with vonr ireal .'
1V11U see. we like to he
Ulidrrdnisl. This spirit

1 within every sludrnt ,

I at his amotions. When

Reaching For Spirit

f,'Homier Hick'

Cviitlr Juittfi. < THolo In Sally

MM rnrilh reach for *nmr of tlic 7.500 .Hi
on Ihr camiiMi irHrrdaj. I.rll lo riiM arc
Van HiitMr. Kay Smallry. ami .lo Irlebel
bv lli«* \Vfi.t Sl»a« HpirU* rlult, wtr
Spartan |iUnr. Hindu b> Urwih).

ir Mrrio. C'arhy
nflrb. |a*vM«i
Irwni a Minted

Spirit Flics, |MSC Band
Leaflets Fall jToSalute I.U.
On l.aiiipus \| I InIf Time
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i llun Delated

I*' MO bii,: I
Mid
life JUflrtain* Rut Mi i*.

Cavalry Tit i// Siornmtai
I rim aft a mlltlart aflkrr * coat. U»»* |oa»lt Minn

tori «4lrr*rcprllrnl »l»rmr«>al with a •rnrto««
moatati lamb cellar. bail urWbU lo hrrp roM
Miotlh out Itrd. navy, ilalr or |rrru, »iim 10 lo If.
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Oriental Magic

2Swbad The Sailor Heartl
Over Evening Theater
.Ten MSC students wove the

magic spell of the Orient: into
the story of "Sinbad the Sailor'*
last evening at 7,:30 over WKAK-
FM. "

. The
. first in a series of four,

adaptations out of the Arabian
Nights. "Sinbad th? Sailor" was
be heard over the Evening
Theater program under the di-
Vection of J. Kenneth Richard.
The script was adapted for radio
by Harry Goldstein. —
Dave Kushlcr, Detroit senior,

portrayed Sinbad; his young
btide Uudiir was played by Glor¬
ia Carlson. Frankfort freshman.
Dorothy Hipper, Dearborn fresh¬
man portrayed Asiyuh and the
rough rhip captain was played by
Bob Gassman, Lawrence. N.Y.
sophomore. *■
Other* In fast
Ray Monte, Trenton sophomore

find Clayton Rochl, Trenion jun¬
ior, played dual parts on the pro¬
gram. Versatile Louis Shariic.

'Beiil Indiana' Sign*
I'aintfd On Sidewalks
Friday dawn', early light found

tlrirwalk., and steps urnund the
Union covered with "lleat Ind¬
iana" signs As yet. the patriotic
painters have not been identified

niehfnond. Vn. graduate sludrnt,
played Sararidib. Voice No. 3 and
the part of the dog that led
Sinbad out of his Intended grave.
Triple ports were played by

Dave Shepherd, Dearborn fresh¬
man: John Schtlimmer, Chicago
sophomore arid Verne ..Elliott,
Traverse City junior..
Patrick Dakin, Tainsing senior,

was the announcer ot\ the show.
Next week Evening Theater will
present the story of "Afi Itabba
and the Forty Thieves."

Forestry CIuli
Starts Dances
This January

The Michigan .Stale Forestry
club will hold A series of square
dances beginning in Jftmuiry. As
last year, when the dances were
started, there will be three or
four a term.
Admission, which includes re¬

freshments. is . 50 cents per cou¬
ple. The dances are held in the
Forestry cabin, and everyone is

Proceeds . are donated by the
club to the Chittenden loan ■fund,
which provides loans for deserv¬
ing and newly forestry students.
The square dances are part of the
chrb's program to raise money for
the fund

Scratching* In Cciip.,
Cause Extra Expends |

H> IIH.I.S HVGHEX

The heard ami initinlw scratched mi th,
campus are "childish" demonstration* that
lege $10 to $17 for each »i|Uare. Haml.l
charge of campus lamlscape architectun-, -
To replace the three squares j ,

on the east side of I'limpMI jmuin proh|v;<
hall alone will coat front $.'10 campus pi.
to ?50 according toqj-atttiwr.
"ft is a needless expense for the !nn|t.h t|i.'

school. To correct this destruction 1Jnto
will require money that could be fsct<m lit
utilized for better' educational "s,as, • p'.
facilities." he said. ! alone." U» ,'s
Loutner, however, does not be- ; mnnv t)i

lieve that the whole student body >slrm.(ors
is tp blame. He .said that as a | JJ
whole, cooperation from the stu¬
dents and especially the Student
council'has been excellent.

In all the miles of concrete we
have laid on the campus these are
the first cases of doslruclion we
have had. !.e remarked, pointing
out that the defaced plaques are
only patch w6t;K and the tail end
There is an indication' that the'

closer to the dorms the cement is
lai dtbe mow probable the defac¬
ing will oertir. Lautnrr pointed
out the three examples near
Campbell but he said that on. the
other hand the walks around
Shaw hall

AT Till. GAME SATtRDAY

MA. WOOI, SPARTAN GKKKN IILANKKT
WHITE ( HUMI LL *SM — »!».«» ~

Van Dervoorts
SPORT SHOP

213 E. (.KANIl RIVER, EAST I.ANSING

t -.xn's ChoiC®
r>sh'oflbcVc«
Keepsake
,W I D 0 I N G $ I 1 »

//fw«r»v (?/ tfc
C010 MIDAl

for "exquisite design and
brilliant fashion staling.'*
See our gward*winning
Kerfsake colleviiun.

CLINTON JEWELhT
2(102 EAST MUlllCiAN 111 M

I.ANSING. Mil IIK.AN
I'hun* l-ll vl
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,■titling Up by
hIo . . that'*

you'll (iwl in tluiw-
Tupp'n luuui-xcw II

nuHynkilt xlipiwr* of
MIX' whytTtaktll with
thv furry *nk> in , . .

to vu.UUp yiHir t.wx.
lirmtn nml ixigv.

vow ci)m(a! E*os foUao
iKM combVw pfitt fftiUnn «ffi WJi (
tMte m ok* q** tipnM* - Ludu| Strl«l }
Ptrtect miWnMi' You b<t Scirntific tfV.s, y
confirmed by three independent coniulting
Uborgtoriee. prove that Lucky Strike it milder
than any other principal brand Rich I.He?
Yet. the full, rich tattr of truly fine tobacco.
Only fine tobacco give* you both real nuidnen

and rich taate And Lucky Strike meant fine
tobacco So enjoy the happy biepdmg that com¬
bine* perfect mkldneit with a rich, true tobacco
Utte. Be Happy—Qo Lucky 1

tS/MFT-luefcrStrike
Mens RneTokieeo
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